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ENDEAVORS NOW HOLD
ANNIVERSARY

The world-wide Christian Endeavor
movement of young people is observ¬
ing for eight days.of this week file 47
anniversary of the founding of the
first young people's society. The
Christian Efcdeavor organisation,
which has spread to 100 countries and
has an active membership of 4,000,-
000, began with one society of 25

members, 'organised under the leader¬
ship of Rev. Francis EL Clark, D. IX,
in Portland Maine. Dr. Clark con¬

tinued to head the growing organisa¬
tion for nearly half a_century. Short¬
ly before Dr. (Sari's death and at the
founder's urgent request, Rev. Daniel
A. Poling, D. D., of New York City,
became president of the world-wide
movement in which for years he had
been prominent.
Thousands of churches of numerous

Christian denominations observed
Sunday as denominational day, with
Christian Endeavors in charge of pro¬
grams that will emphasise loyalty to
church and denominations. In the week
following, meetings of interdenomina¬
tional Christian Endeavor iminns in
the cities and counties of the United
States and Canada have been held,
with addresses hy the young people
and by former Christian Endeavor
members. It is estimated that 20,000>-
000 members of Christian churches
have been at some time enrolled in a

Christian Endeavor society. In many
cities former members trill retain a

connection with the movement through
alumni fellowships.
On the closing day of Christian En¬

deavor week, Sunday, February, 5,
numerous churches held a special ev¬

ening service, in which the Christian
Endeavor society »frtKafr»d with the
church presented a program on

the present "Crusade with Christ," a

newly inaugurated youth movement.
The crusade is designed to aid the
causes of youth evangelism, world
peace, and Christian cxtixeo&ip.
Young people delivered declamations
on these topics in the services of Feb¬
ruary 5, and winners of such decla¬
mation contests will be eligible for
state and national oratorical contests.
The general purpose of file observance
was to focus attention on the worid-

. wide service program of the
Endeavor societies, which also have
important objectives for loyalty and
assistance in the programs of their
individual churches.

MRS. MCKEE LAID TO REST
IN FARMYILLE

Mrs. Thomas R. MdLae died at hex
home here Saturday morning at the
age of 44 years. Her death followed
an flfaww of three years duration. Be¬
fore her marriage Mrs. MeEee was

Miss Donie Abraxas af Greenville.
Especially devoted to her home and
children she will be greatly missed
by her husband sad the follodSjjj
children who survive her: three daugS
ten, Louise, Mavis and Pennie Moore,
and three sons, Thomas Jr., and twins
"James Moms and David MomtL She
is also survived by three sisters: lfip.

; J. F. Smith, of Bethel, Mrs. W. T.
Phelps of GreeuviSe, and Mrs. T. A.
Koch of Baltimore.
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den on Friday afternoon. An artistic \

arrangement of Confederate flags, (

ivy, red rosea and winter berries made ]
the living room most attractive. Quite
a good representation was present :~

which enabled the president, Miss An¬
nie Perkins, to dispose of several busi¬
ness matters of importance. Mrs.
J. W. Parker gave a vivid description .

of Johnson's Island, a poem. "The ,
Prisoners Lament" was giver by Mrs.
5. S. Hooker and a selection, "Escaped
From Prison" read by Mrs. J. H. Dar-
den. Mrs. Darden had a collection of :

old notes and papers signed in the
days of the Confederacy which was

most interesting. A contest prepared
by the president on state cut outs
proved both enteresting and educa¬
tional.

Refreshments consisted of toasted
sandwiches and coffee.

. The average sweet young thing of
Farmvilie is satisfied that every good
looking young stranger has his eye on

her. Nine times out of ten she is

right.

John Tyer was aeiling onions when

tuddenly he had a thought which
vould read so; so, "all fee perfumes
>f Arabia, could not sweeten these
ittle hands."
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Howard Tisyior: I have an idea, £ ¦ A
Jack Barrett: "Impossible.
v ..

Soy K.: What is Blarney Castle ? <:¦ *

Is Hack C.: A certain girl in Ireland
and everybody likes to kiss her.

HE ....
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Sophmore: What do you call a man
who drives a car?
Freshman: It depends on how dose

he nms to mew
; Vf.;
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John Jr. says he wouldn't mind
riding over to Greenville any time. He
has a space reserved on Five Points.

I» . ? *

Zip: Do you love me?
.Zam: More than life.
Zip: W&B you do anything for me?
Zam: Anything.
Zip: WeB, you wait here and tell

father that I've gone out with Bfll
Tou see Rather doesn't approve oi
BilLI
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TheBeD of Bell Arthur, N. C., Wffl Ring :.
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Music By
9-PDECE ORCHESTRA

| IN NICHOLS& JOYNERS OLESTORE j
Chaperoned by Married Ladies. 8:00 'till 1:00 j

ISAVING WHEN YOUNG
Means contentment during old:
age. Contentment during old .

age is a wonderful blessing.
,

^

Whea the winter of life approaches :

it is a wonderful feeling of satisfaction ;
to know that there is money in the j
bnnk and that you have nothing to

worry about j
The right time to open a bank ac- j

count is when you are young.start i
NOW.$1.00 opens an account.

It is your heft protection againstj
failure. ...

*

Citizens Bank
North Main Street, . Farmville, N. C «
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I wife, Louise Dunn, to R. D. Harring- II

ton, on September 26th, 1923, duly j|I recorded in theRegiatry of PittCoun-11
ty, far Book B-16 at page 375, default I
having been made in the payment of ||
the notes "seeured^therein, the under- |
signed Mortgage, will All at publiclU
auction fo? Cash on Friday, March 2, J|119%,:at 12 o'clock Noon, to the high- II
est bidder, before the Courthouse door II
Jin Greenville, N. C., the following de-jl
scribed tract of land:-

,
IBI Lying ud being in Hit County,IE(state of North Carolina^ adjoining the IB

lands of Nemlah tSarria, John T. Jack4||J son, George Carr and others, ahd 111
\. Garris II

IFu^: lying on Wee* side of the H
I County Road, beginning at^Tpoint On II
I the County Road,FrankBurney>sline JIland rum^'Si 96 degrees 701J
Ifeet, thence S."48 degrees Up W. Uil
(feet, thence S. 53 degrees 25' E. '4721 (I I feet to a ditch, thence 6. 53 degrees 6' H
[m 401 feet to Frank Buriiey's corner, I
[ithence S 44 degrees 10' W 680 feet, |[thence .& 48 degrees W. 228 feet, ! ]I [thence S. 44 degrees 5' W 445 feet, IJtbence S 45 degrees W W 474 foet(fJ with the ditch Frank Barney's line to l l
g 1 the corner, thence N. 50 degrees 80'IJrlW with a ditch 250 fot, thence N 84 jl
? J degrees E 1435 feet with the ditch to .1J
? (the corner, thence N. 64 degrees andly[ j 50' W 582 feet, thence N. 56 degrees |[180' W 809 feet, thence N. 70 degrees;E 5C E. 624 feet, thence N 89 degreesW11510 feet, thence N. 89 degrees 60' W
[J602 feet to John Dancy's corner, then-
[Jee N, 39 degrees E. 536 feet thnce N
t 49 degrees-HP E. 1100 fet to a ditch
r ( John B^ncy's line, thence N 73*- d:-
[ | grees If.' E 474 feet, thence with John
[ Dancy's line to the Public Road, then-
. ce Southwardly with the public road
? Jits various courses 2085 feet to the
I beginning, containing 110.7 acres. Be-
Ming the same land sold the said C. W.
II Dunn, by Simbo Fisher and Caesar
Cj Fisher, which deed is duly recorded in
M Registry of Pitt County in Book S-1'4
[(page 157 to which deed- reference is
[(hereby made.
rj Said sale being made to satisfy the
[(indebtedness secured by said mort-

[I * This the 3lst.day of January 1928.
? R. D. HARRINGTON, Mortgagee
» John Hfll Paylor,"Attorney."
,
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\ I left my future behind me,
; My past is entirely gone,
! Without any/trousers on.

; I went to my classes this mourn.
' *?' "I*

I r New, YdM: drinkers have been
; warned by p^gWana to test th* :
! hooch '.iaqid they probably

i .... -
; up and find &emselvt - famous if it
. meant losing any sleep.'
? : -4
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(ferries Royal Ann. No.. I. Can 23c I

| A^icdts""-~""""1^.""~~~.^29^
Spinach igeCan 17 l-2c
Raisins-Seeded or seedless pkg 10c

_ 2

I ASPARAGUS TIPS 2 RoJfej. 35c 1
11 SPAGHETTIKL 25c |
| Beans Sultana Red Kidney No. 2 can 10c j
| Peas, Ionia Blackeye No 2 can 10c I

I I PPAC Tender N^2 «c7|
| I^iL.....31 _ a i ;

I Evaporated Milk, White House, tall can 10c 8
Pillsbury Pan Cake Flour, package 121-2 1

18 O'CIOCKCTFFEE ">. 35c
I aAmuin^MMiHcg-
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Among your children, sleeping* in a tiny
I brain, maybe the makings of another Pader-
¦ ewski, or a Spaulding, or a Martmelli. What

method are you useing to awaken and to de-
i .« , . /. . .. ...

vetop that|bn tatent, that mil Stove a
torn. af pnde tom and war ,

: and a source of livelihood when he or she

.
-
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To discover this musicai ability in your
child unless he is reared in a home that is

musieaL The child must come constantly iir
, ....

...
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willcome a love for music and a desire to ex-

ppi in onniP narhVnlar hrartnh «e Aumn vin-
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im, voice or as orcnestra leaner. uur srreat
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The Only Remedy Is
w w

Radio
A radio in your home may save you hiin- -

dreds of dollars. Over the radio we hear all
kinds of music. This will provide a stimulus

.: r- -
-- r?~.v..

for the musieal instinct in your boy or girl
.

' V'v"'V :
-

and helpthem to reach a decision. You willbe
more happy too. Radio is not a selfish gift
but something that you and your whole

1 . ....;. .. -y .

familv will feniovldinuy wm enjuy.
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